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IfITELLIfiEME
flf«w Batldlngi.—Bib numberof new boll-

' ding*put up )a thecity during the put year,’
cpftskiwellfor theaaterprlse and energy of our

- eitbcaa.. Thecity is being vastly enlaigedyshd;
tta geoaral appearance lx improvingevery yearJ
Weourselvas do not notice the .ptogtaiewhiGh
thUoity isnaklng, bat ifve leftit antireturn-
ed after s few yesrs we would, be'truly aston-
ished at the imaenie strides ft Is making to
wealthanasubst&ntlaUmpravement. Itiijlncrea-
jtiflfi in size every yeaiyuad the number of its
inhaUtahts, which is growing larger every day,■ will make it rival the largest Eastern cities
both in size and population. If the number oi
dwelling-houses were increased no doubt our
populationwould be greater than it Is at pres-

Factories of every kind are yearly be-
coming more numerous, but we have greatly
neglected theereotion of dwelling-houses This
negtot should be remedied, and we will toon be
compelled,to direct our attention tothis impor-
tant matter. Capitalists should direct their at-
tention tothis, and we arosure that they would
had it a very lucrative investment The new
buildings erected in the city during the'psst
year are as follows:
FlrSiWard—Onedwelling house, twoadditions
to houses, three foundries, one carriage and har-.
n®« shop, one keg factoryjohe planingmill,one
stable^.one addition to foundry. Total pew"
buildings, 12. Second Ward—One stable, one
carpenter shop, one dwelling house, one wmre
house. Total, 4. Third Ward-Five dwelling ' y
honsss, one grain -elevator, one -blacksmith
shop, one banking house, one .tobacco factory,
onedye house. Total, ip. Fourth Waid-r-Ooe
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Alleged Deserter mndThlefArrested.

dwelling house, four warehouses,- one foundry,
-““foUMßldltlOtti to stores, two' additiona to dwel .

Ungif Onc church, one stablo. Total, 13.. Fifth
dwelling bouse, one brass foundry

one bdditloa'to steel works Total, s Sixth
dwelling houses, one warehouse,

two Stsbles. Total,* 1a. Seventh Ward—Nine
dwelling houses, two additions to dwelling
houses. Total, n. Eighth Ward-Eighteen
dwellings. Total, 18 Ninth Ward-Three
dwelling house, one foundry, one soap factory,

*Mt*addition to dwelling. Total,'6/
From, the above itwill be seen that oompara-

tively fsw dwelling houses are being put up,,
,

whflb'Shops, factories, mills, foundries, fcc.. are.
going upas if by magic. The numberor these {

erected in the city during the p*st
7|*sr would be sufficient for any ordinary city,
but here we see that preparations are being
■Saartoincrease their number. What we heard'
a stranger say In regard to Pittsburgh, thats
man should ascend one of the neighboring mw
to ascertain if it were daylight, will not be a I
grear exaggeration after a few years. I

—A colored soldier darned Zsuo Wilton, vu
arrested on Wednesday evening by officer Nidh-
olson, ©n a charge of desertion front bis regi-
mcnt andpbtatnjpg joUft„ under

false pretenses. Itappears that before he de-
aerted his regiment, which laatatloaed at Usmp
WUllam Pena, he Informed one big of comrades
thabbe had obtained a furlough and was about
to visit this city. His comrade, thinking thisI a good opportunity to send home soine money,

I handed over : to- Wi?fiama4be above amount,I which thelatter promised to deliver on hit ar-
rival. He, however,appropriated the money toI his own use, and when arrested,.the money hadI all been spent. is a noto-

destrier, and. 'JiadT 6een'arr«*ted |nd sent
f backtohis regiment only two months ago forI detmtion.

Court of Q,ttartcr_Bea«louB_—la the case-of-liMt-. and bat-
tery on-oath ofGeorgwXmtnon, the jurj- fonnd
a verdlct'orhotgnuty, hut that each party pay
half the costa.

Th* Draft.—The greatest interact ft beingmanifestedin every part of the country lare-Isttoaio the draft, and we are glad to eee thatthla. community it not behind time in thle res-M tt la true that nothing has yet been per-
forned towards reducing the quota, but the a*

.nngwaeeta. whichhave already beeznmade forthat purpose eVfixces a determination to workwhich muat neeeta&rily be followed with the
..

■nccen. Some of the most energetic5 **** have already acco-ajifahed a peat deal
la.theway ofmaking. pr*parnt(oni,-*nd we <fonot entertainthe least doubt that the work willbe commenced in earnest Inthe courseof a few
day*. But momenta are preciousduring thesr

t
ttaet, and we hope that they wlllnofcbe cot*,feat with having simply made the preparations
ter recruiting volunteers, they should com-
mence this Important work immediately, with-

.EUraPlowman plesdguiityto a charge of as-
sault aid battery, and.whs sentenced to pay'sfine often dollars ahd^osta^

Ellen Oalverly was acquitted of a charge of
assault and battery, and the prosecutrix, Sarah
Dawson, orlereJto pay one-half the costs.L Andrew.Teuna, charged with stealinga bottle

1of- wlne-from-thesaloonof-Mr. Lloyd, East fiir-
guilty.

Marp Carroll was accused of the larceny of
nineteen dollars, but the evidence failed to sue-
taia thecharge and ahe was acquitted.

Warrant leaned*—A warrant was issued
j yesterday dor the apprehension of a hackman,I Who, itappears, cheated tome gentlemsnout of
j a considerable amount of money. Information

| was made against the hackman bus man na-I med McOeary, hailing from Allegheny town-j ship, Westmoreland Oouaty.. .It appears that
the hackman charged him five dollars for going
from the Pennsylvania Railroad Dspotto the
Allegheny Valleyßailroad Depot McOeary.I had only one dollar and sixty cents, to defrayr expenses, and warforced by the driver to deliv-
er hi* watch, whichwas not worth very, much

! The driver took’the watchand returned one
dollar to Mr.- MoOearv,- but thetatter, *MnVmc
he was cheated, made? information betore the
Mayor, and a warrant was issued for the arrest
of <the hackman.

«at anynhneceu&ay delays, aad the sooner .
*• *°?9fflpli*h*d the better. We;woakl not like
to discourage them at the .very .banning of

l uaelesato cohcWl {&fact
that they have a difficult job before them, and

nonebut the most enetgetieiind Übori-
on* can perform and bring to a aucceaaful ter-
mtflattqa. .

• Theother ward* who u yet hare performed
1

nothing should commence Immediately, and.theywill find it to theiradvantage to do to. If&eywatt,untiltbe elfventh hour ppohaiiy they-'
WUI tie anxious to'work, hut they wilf t£»d only
a barren Held-to work In. Volunt-jers will cer-
tainlybe tcarce Immediately before the draft la
aiifercedi ahd It will be extremely difficult 1 ofind amfficient number. ThU they themselvesunderstand perfectly well, and of course will

. la thaaafeat and-«o«t pro-
denimanaeiwthat U, they wattunttt

cleartd the Held Hn'they
T£l#?oald certalnly be a very imprud-

eatnMsure, and if they adopt this course of
conduct they win have to bear the baneful con-
sequence* and bo exposal to a rigid draft.

in mno&xiccment‘elsewiierc Inour paper, itwillbeMen thatuiti
for the ja&iteadlngs Of Mr. end Mr*. Vander-
boff, onSaturday jcveatn*, m*y b« aeoured to*
dar, holder* of' season tickets haring choice
from two o’dlock:untilftve.-

Thereading willbe a novelty to our eit*»»ns,
and as fhe abilities of both Mr. and Mr*. Van-
derhoff arb known, we anticipate a crowd-
ed house.
They read under the auspices of the Mercantile

Library %

Deserter Arrested.—A man named Quits
vu« Wagoec was arrested on Tuesday afternoon

9a achaige of desertion. It ap-
t bk hag> beds irptuided etth# tattle or

FalrTHki and taken prisoner, but subsequentlyI made his escape. Wishing, probably, to keeplas far outufthe’reach bf iebcisas
lp placeof rejoinlzg hlsregiment he returned to
his home in Allegheny, where he has been re-
siding Tor some time. He xfras confined in the
Girard Bouse.

Xn on DUIUIM Spirt
mintoner of Internal Revenue is noting oatlSittaetlons for the collection of taro dollarsper

- fSlloa. on all spirits that maybe distilled and
•ott?r distilled and removed for consumption
Of sale on add after January J*t, iflgg, in ao>cordance with the bill recently passed by Oon-
frees Oftd which has been approved by the Pres-

- idiht; UJndarHhls tax theprice of whisky willbevdiflyincreased;to fact'H will be placed out
-the •• reach. of professional topers entirely.®hsss gentlemen ore notusually provided with

aplmmtnse amouatof money, end it isacmuchu ttfifon*do to make both ends meet under ex .

toting Circumstances. When the priceof whiskyla increased they will have to maice a virtue ofdire necessity and be rather sparing to the useof The pub ic will be Immenselybenefited bythis necessary refoimotldh o® thfir
pert,- because if they will not abstain entirely
they winat least be compelled not to indulgetoo tgpoh. *

Tiimhl6, i Varieties —Since Mr. SoytheJassumed the management ol the above piece of
amusement it has been nightly filled wltn
cro»da«rpeople. TfceYarietin are now a very
popularplace of amusement, and all those who
wi*h topass a pleasant evening should not fallto be present. Some of the. most accomplished
artists ofthe country are now performing there, '
and cannot foil to draw large houses.

Large Load*—Oaptaln Simon Greet, of
Pleasant Uoity, Westmoreland county, fejolces
in the feats or strength performed by his splen-
did four horse team with which he hauled a
load of hay, whose gross weightwas over eightyhundred weight, to this city, a distance of forty
miles. The feat ,wa». performed a few days ego,
and is worthy of mention.

PJtotographs.—lt la ofthe greatest lote.-est
toourreaders to know precisely where to And
the best articles la every line. Thoae In aearchof photographl should go to B. L. H.Dabba’ eatabllahment, at No. 46 St. Olalr atreesi|f theywlah tofind the beat and cheapest article In that
Una Hr.Dabbs, during hie atay in thlaolty,liaa achieved a popularity which could not be(miked by anything else than real merit, and hla
numerouspatrons apeak of him In auch com-
mendable terms that none can pooilbly doubt
hlaabmtyaa anartlat. During the hoUdayabe
la offering superior Inducements to the public
and although he-hns alwaya been aocuatomed to
give the very beat artlclee at the loweat ratea, he
la how offeringadvantages to the public g ner
aUy which none canrealat. Thoae who dealre

Ukeneaa at the very loweat price,
choujdaot mlaa thla apleudldopportunity,which
la oflkredlortheholiday# only. Before the ex-
pirationof there few day# our readers should
pay him-a visit.

Health.—giace pur last report lhfMjeo-
' ercl health ofthecity ha's been vastly improved,
ami only nine deaths were reported during the
week tndlag December 2lth,. whichr is s great
reduction on the preceding week. The weather
was comparatively good during the past week,
and to this fact more than anything else is this
gratifying state of health to be attributed.

Ea*l« Shot.—Mr. H. T. Snyder, of Fayette-
ville, Franklin county, shot a black eagle, on
Saturday week, measuringMveofeet four Inch-
es and a halffrom the head ttf the tip of the tail:
It weighed eighteen pounds, and its talons,
when opened, measured nine inches. Mr. Soy-
der killed it eta distance of over two hundredyards.'

PxaaentaUom—Mr. L. J. Donnelly, the ac-complished ballet maaterat the Melodeon, war
yeatarday presented with two beautiful pres-
entaby some of hla many friends and admlrera
at that popular place of amusement. One of
the preaenta consisted of. a aplendld Maltese
croia of pure gold, with the followlcg tnaertp-
ttan: “Presented to Mr. I. J DonneUy by theladlea of the Melodeonballet troupe-. phrlatmaa,
jm-U On the reverae were the namea of the
donotv, vlr! Mlaaea Millie and Olara Fowler,
Mice JuliaPrice, Ml,a Louise Robinaoa,' MillEmma Thomaa, Mlaa Maggie Malra, Mlaa EllenCollene and Mlaa Boac Smith. The aecondOhristmaa,glft conalated of a aplendld allverwatch, which wecyrreaented to him by CaptainD. E. Hall. The presentation speeches were de-livered In fine style, and .Mr. Donnelly res-

ponded to them In two neat and appropriate
addreteea.

Theatre.—“ Uacie Tom's aabio” las created
quite a sensation at thisfavorite place ofamuse-
ment, and the house Ir crowded every ;night
from parquette to galiery. This play has alrea-
dy had a good run, and the manner inwhich it
U still received by the public Is the best evi-
dence of its success.

Coroner’sInquest-—Coroner Oiawson held
an inquest on Wednesday, on the body of JamesO. Petdgrew, who committed suicide ouMon'day last, at the Marine Hospital. Nonewjacts
were elicited in to theunfortunateoecur-
rence, and the jury returned a verdict efielf-murder.

The Weather.—The weather is againchiagiug,and yesterday morning it commenced
an >wing and continued during the greater part
of the day, while U was much colder than dur-
ing the few. preceding days. It is, however,
healthy and invigorating, and the cold Is by no
means disagreeable.Fortunate Escape.—On Wednesday eve-

ning, as a freight train on the Pennsylvania
railroad wok passing along Liberty street, oneof the earsran offthetrack and struck the coallOce of Molars. Dickson, Stewart la Co , com-
pletely demolishing it and scattering its con-
tents upon the street. Two gentlemen who
were In the office at the time the accident oc-
curred were terribly frightened, but escaped
with alight Injuries.

Beautiful belmoral -skirts, together with
ahawls, cloaks, dress goods, blankets And flan-
nels suitable for New Tears* presents,
very cheap at O. Hanson Love A Oo.’tvprepar-

•atory to taking their annuel Inventory of Stock.
josxru mx8n..,., ...asmiovT nnx

JOSEPH HETEB & SOII,
Free<finW. Relief Aaaoelation a

meeting waa hehllaat evening inDr.HoWard’a
church, Penn itmt, in aid at thePennsylvaniaI'reedawna’ Belter A nodetlon. Owing ts the

the meeting waangt
tegJAiseu expected, bnt thd addrecaet delivered

J T” «n* te ••ttafactory. The addrwrn wera
1 both eloquentand Inteiecttag, and thode who
U- ettcßtlos

•. v . •» •
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» wars
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_Th<r atteMsnCe, j%t^lw^people1* stock Ex- LATIST BY TELEGRAPH.
ehaugeriast evening waa . rery luge. Every- jy , i •—■ .....

ggspaatstassmf latest.
irere QiUteJlvcur<Atul-;thcte'TrM-a.e&Qittderalbl^' „••
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number of aalea. The following were theeifei/ 1? /■ lv'•* l

Wilmington Expedition.
SS m Stpry,and tlheoy Bun 1,10

ead Chary Bun.. IJO9
Fronxthefallowingquotations whichwe take

from the general list qur readers will to enab-
led, to forms Correct eitimate «£the market
prices:

- w •

25th-tiriDg was alow for several hours.The -enemy had two ganson the upperbattery, and managed to strike severalvessels, though without doing muckdamage.
Accompanying the report is a letter

from General Butler and Admiral Por-ter’s replv. General Butler says' thatupon landing the troops and accoibpa.uying General Weilzel in a thorough
reconooissanceof FortFisher, they wereboth of the opinion that the place
could not be carried by assault, as it
was left substantially uninjured by thefire from our navy. There were seven-teen guns, protected by traversea, onlytwo of them being dismounted, the bal-
ance bearing directly on the beach.—Prisoners captured say that Hoke’s di-
vision of Lee’s army army arrived atWilmington on the night before the at-
tack.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

.Ttip Attack on Fort Fisher.

A Torpedo Exploded near the Fort,

*Uw Yobs, December 20. —Admiral
Porter’s foil- report of the operations
against Wilinington is received fromNavy Department It is dated onthe 10th, off New Inlet on the 20th, fromthe flag ship Malvern. The foliowineis a digest of the report':

The attack opened on the 24th with
*“e iron-dads and heavy vessels ofthe fleet, the smaller vessels being held

in reserve. Previous to making the at*tack, a torpedo on a large scale,-snppo-sea to contain powder enough to explodethe magazines in the fort, was careful-ly prepared under command of Commo-
flore A-C. Rhind, and exploded underthe walls of the fort. So muchbad beenaaid about the terrible results of powderexploßiona recently, in England that
great reaulta were expected from theexperiment. The boat selected was theLouisiana; and after being prepared atNorfolk she waa towed round to Beau-
fort to be Ailed with powder. The Lou-ijlana was dt-gulsed aa a blockade ran-nerby-palnting her white and addinganother smoke stack. Every prepara-tioafor her success was completed atBeaufort. General Butler
at the rendezvous previous to the con-centration of the fleet, and every offort
was made tohave as brief delay as pos-sible. On the 18tb, Admiral Porter
sailed from Beauforkfor the rendezvous20 miles east of New Inlet, and found’
most of the fleet, assembled there. Onthe 20th, a heavy gale sprang up, whichthe fleet managed to ride out withoutac-cident except in the loss of a few an-chors. . The transports being short of
water and not fitted for severe weatherput into Beaufort and remained till thestbrm was over.

On the 28d Commodore Rbind wasordered ready to explode historpedo trader Fort Fisher. At 10:60 p.m. the Louisiana started in tow of theWilderness. As soon as the embrasuresofthe fort were in sight the Wilderness
cast off and proceeded under steam towithin 200 yards of the beach and 500from Fort Fißher, where she waa an-chored, The b ockade ranner went indirectly ahead of her, enabling Com-modore Rhind to make all his prepara-tions without suspicion. After every-thing was ready the fuses were lightedand tjje party escaped to the Wilderness, which immediately steamed out tosea. The explosion occurred at 1:46 onthe morning of the 24th, and waa not atall like what was expected. The ves-sels in thefleet were shaken but little.daJ’li Kht 1116 moved in andat11:30. a. m. the attack commenced It

Was opened in fine style by the New'Ironsides, followed by the MonadnockI Canonicua and Mahopac. Seventeenj guns were counted on the northeaatlace, but only five were used, whichwere soon Bilenced. The Sltnnesota andother large vessels next took positionand delivered their file rapidly Asscon as they opened the fire wbb ao se-vere aa to drive the enemy to the bombproofs, and they replied from only oneor two guns. The smaller gunboatsJhen took position according to or-ders and joined In the fight. In anhour and fifteen-minutes alter the fightbegan the enemy’s guns were complete-ly silenced. Two magazines wereI blown up and seven buildings set onflre. Oor fire was then slackened but““iW npin hopes of attracting theattention ofthe transports with troops.
, r.enr. .®.u^er soon came with a fewfroopa and preparations were made for
renewing the fight in the morning.Daring the heaviest of tne attack onehundred and fifteep shots per minutewere fired. The enemy’s guns were si-lenced so qnickiy that no one' on thefleet was injured by their fire. Six 100-pounder Parrott guns on the fleit ex-ploded, killing and wounding, in anaggregate 44 officers and men, thesewere on Ticonderago, Vantic, JuniataMackinaw, Quaker City and Susque-hannab, were attributed to defectivecharacter of guns. The Mackinaw wasperforated in boilers, and had 10 per-sons badly scalded. The Oscola wasstruck near the magazine, but was savedthrough the exertions of her officersand crew. The Quaker City, KeystoneState, Sassacns, Santiago De Cubs andFort JacksoD, are specially mentionedAlso the Brooklyn. Colorado, Susque-hannah, Mohican, Powhattan, ITicond-erago, Shenandoah, Powtaxei, Vander-

bilt, Minnesota and the monitors.The officers and men cause out of action with contempt for rebel artilleryand were anxious to renew the fight on
the morning of the 23th. The transportshad arrived and a conference was heldwith Generals Bntler and Weitzel lodeo.de upon the place of attack, lit wasdecided that the fleet should renew theattack, while the army landed and madean assault. Seventeen gnn boats, under
command of Captain Glesson, weresent to cover the landing of the troops.Other vessels were afterwards sent Inand by using their small boats, troopswere rapidly thrown on the shore
Shelling was resumed at 7 a. m., on ihe25th, the firing being quite slowwith the design of amusing theenemy while the troops assaulted thelort, The enemy fired but few shots.The point oflanding was five mileseast
of the fort. About 3,000 troops werelanded and moved op to within 600yards of Fort Fisher. One officer as-cended the parapet and brought awaythe flag. A soldier led out a horse,killing the orderly riding him andbrought-offhis dispatch. Anotherfiredhis gvn into the bomb-proof among therebels, \ and several of our men werewounded by onr shells.

Gen. Weitzei advanced hla aklrmiah
line within fifty yards of the fort whilethe enemy was kept in the bomb-proofThe dispatch captured On the orderlywas an order from Gen. Whiting tobring the battery of light gunß into thefort. Pew of oar men entered the fortwhile the shells from the fleet were fall-ing around them. As soon as the firefrom the navy ceased at dark the fortwas manned as fully as ever and open-ed with grape and canister upon ourpicket. Nothing but the operations ofn regular siege would serve to reducethe tort. These were not in aacordancowith instructions, and ss the weathercame on Unfavorable, Gen. Butler gaveorders for reembarkiDg.

Gen. Butler’s engineers sustain hisopinion that Fort Fisher was practical-
ly uninjured by the bombardment. Ad-miral Porter, in reply to Gen. Butler’sletter, said that he bad ordered thelarge ships to, go to Beaufort for ammu-
nition and be ready to renew the attackin case of accident. He stated that theyhad not commenced to fire rapidly, andcould keep all the rebels ont ol 'sight
until the troops were within twenty
yards of the fort. He was of opinionthat an assault could be successfullymade, but would not wish to place his
judgment in opposition to that of Gen.Weitzei, who had made a survey of theenemy's works

Jeff. Davis Heartily' Abused

GOLD JN NEW YORK 224 1-2,

Battle with Indians on the Plains,

New Yobk, December 2fl —The goldmarket is strong, under the „manipnl&*
tion of the Bull operators. A Washing,ton dispatch was handed aronnd, sta-ting that the rumor of disaster to But-ler's troops was more than true, andthat Fort Fisher had not In the leastbeen Injured. This put the price upfrom 2214 to 2254. Subsequently thetelegram lost its effect, and the price Te-cedeiTto 224j.The Colorado Minin' Journal, of the10th, contains the official account of agreat battle fought with the CheyenneIndians, on the plains, on the 29th ultThe Indians were 1,000 strong The
chiefs Black Kettle, White Antelope andLittle Robe were killed, together withsome 5 000 other Indians. Our loss was9 Killed and 88 wounded. Our troopswere commanded by Coi. Chiyington,
??« *n ten days 300 miles,
100 of which was through snow twofeet deep:

Latest from Admiral Porter.
WasHuiotoK, Dec. 29—Ihe steamerBaltic,arrived here this afternoon bring*

ing dispatches from Admiral Portershe run aground down the Potomacriver yesterday, and should have reach-ed here a day or two ago. AdmiralPorter was still vigorously bombardingFort Fisher, and was confident of being
able to take it. 6

General Sterling Price Dead.
Nkw York, Dec. 29.—Nows from the

soutlt through all sources, both publicand private, show the existence of greatdispondency and discontent. Jeff.Davis is heartily abased on all sides andthe misfortunes which have overtaken
the Confederacy are attributed to' him.
Ihe bitter feeling of Georgia and Ala-bama, towards the Confederacy is evi-dently increasing.

A Plymouth, North Carolina lettersays: The ram Albermarle, lies bo thatparts of the casemenrand bow are visi-ble Estimated cost $-20,000, tif raiseand refit her. TDeserters from the rebel aiW arrivedat New Orleans, state thatHhe rebelGeneral, Sterling Price, dted recently
in Texas, of a disease contracted daring ‘his late campaign in Missouri

Hood’s loss in his
Nashville, is estimated at 20,000 mefc,2l
general officers, and 62 guns,

The French papers says that one ofthe rebel pirates at St. Nusuira, is tak-ing her guns on board and preparingfor sea. It is thought that the
Minister ofmarines, will not allow herto leave the port.

Mace publishes a card offering tofight Coburn in Canada. The offer willprobably be accepted.It Is thought that Kilpatrick’s destruc-
tion is glenmoral at the Junction ofBrunswick and Pensacola, with Albanyand Gulf railroad, one hundred milesfrom Savannah.

Tke Timet Washington special says*The Committee on the subject of ihe
mine explosion before Petersburg, havecompleted the examination of officers at
the iront, and are now pursuing into-investigations in Washington.

The Committee on iron clads, reportthat several vessels will be an entireloss to the government on account ofimperfectnesa.
Dispatches and letters from the army°f tbe Potomac, contain no news.The Toronto Globe has a rumor that

some discharged United States soldiers,together withothers on furlough, are In
*

** design of making a raid
into Canada, in revenge of the St. Al-bans affair and capture ot the Philo Par-sons. A raft is reported- being prepar
!fid for crossing the river.

Recent Richmond paperstay that alllocal preachers not under regular ap-
pointment and all physicians who have
not been practicing for 10 years, if ableto do military duty, will be forced intothe ranks.

The Associated Prcsß reporter,. whowent out with the Wilmington expedi-tion, sends the following: I have justthis moment, 1.80 p. m . arrived herein the steamer Baltjr, which brings Lt.Preston, bearer ofdispatches from Ad-m.ral Porter, and am snsprised to hearrepirts prevailent of the abandonmentof the expedition. It is not true thatour fleet was still bombarding FortFisher, when I left. The dispatchlrom Fortress Monroe is correct.

Escaped Union Prisoners.
NASBViLi.It, December 29.—The Un-ion prisoners who escoped from Flor-

ence arrived at Columbia on the 27tbdirect. They state that Hood’Badvancearrived at the Tennessee river on Wed-uesdey, the 21st, The next day his in-fantry crossed on a pontoon which hehad removed above the shoals, oat ofthe reach of our gun boats. Oaa oftheprisoners states that Hood crossed theTennessee river with 110 cannon. He
coanted 25. In his retreat on Saturdaywhen twelve miles this side of the Ten-nessee river, they heard heavy cannon-
ading in the direction of Florence, pro-bably Steadman’s force engaged withForrest. There is intenso indignationagainst Hood in the rebt-1 army.

Latest from Europe.
NewYobk, Deo, 29,—The steamerAustralasian,” from Liverpool on the17th and Queenstown on the 18th, ar-

rived this morning with two days’ later
news. The London Timet applaudsSecretarygStanton for the well-merited
snnb which he gave Mr. Parker, thewould-be presenter of a peade a ddressto President Lincoln.

Moseby Reported Dead.
New York, Dec. 28.—A Herald'sW ashington spedlal reiterates the state-

ment that Moseby was mortally wound-
ed by one ofour scoots, and had since
died.

MAMETS BY TELEGRAPH.
New York Market.

J.ffaw Jf,ORK' D*°* »•-Cotton, $ll6 for mld-
Flour, W WalOOdfor extra state; $lO soroL. . roL R H °i Ml 10.12 for trade brsnd..***“*;?■ Whe.t, emorMllw.uk..SiS>* *221 for Ohloto aprlng: *236 for No 1Milwaukee club; *3 37 for winter ml wei r.rn.Rye, $1 BSal 00for western. Oats, $1 Q7al 08 forwestern. Sugar, ldltfalSo for Muscovado; Uka19 lor Havana. Pork, $39 ia«m ST for mni25. for new do:s34 60036 for prime:$3B 60as» for prime mess. Out Meats, I7.lralB.Wcfor shoulders. Lard 20a24\e. •

Quartermaster’s Vouohera Cap

Ciucihnati, Dec. 19.—A package ofQuartermaster's vouchers, amounting
to nearly *200,000, approvedand issued by Captain J. C. CraneQuartermaster at Nashville. It was tak-
en from the train captured by the itbels
on the Louisville and Nashville railroad
on the 28d. They are in favor of par-ties in Cincinnati, Buffalo, ChicagoMichigan city, Albany, Boston, Phlladelphia, and New York. Adams’ Ex-press Company notifies the public not to
negotiate or receive them.

The Fight at Fort Fisher.
New York, Dec. 20.—A Tribune'sWashington special says: It was 5,000colored troops who were landed nearFort Fisher. They took up a strong po-

sition and held it against a vigorousattack. They thjp attacked and carried
at the point of the bayonet, an earth-
work in front of Fort Fisher. The reb-els reinforced, returned and retook the
Fort, driving out our black troops with
heavy loss. What remained of them
were then re-e.nbarked and the men-of-war again opened fire on Fort Fish-
er.

As ammunition gave out, the'sraallervessels were ordered to retire, and Ironclads and hravy vessel were commend-ed to operate with great rapidity. Atsunset all but iron clads were withdrawnthe latter keeping up a slow Are untildaylight, expecting to cover assault inthe morning. General Weitzel sentword that the assault was impracticable.The army landed about 2 o’clock and
re-embarked at 5 o’clock. One brigade
staying on shore doring the night andcrossed by gunboats. Sixty.five rebelsoldiers surrendered as our troops
landed, and 200 more gave themselvesnp to small reconnoitering parties. The
loss of onr land forces not Btated. Adetatchment ofgnnDoats was sent to find
an entrance to ihe harbor,but the chan-
nel had been so changed that it wasnot discovered.

Beturn ofBurbridge's Expedition.
Louisville, Dec. 29.—A reliable tel-egram from Guest’s Station on the 28th,represents Burbridge’s command in good

shape and spirits, returning to Lexing-
”’n after a most successful expedition
Genera Bn bridge destroyed the rail,
road ten miles beyond Wytheville, and
the salt works and the lead mines in that
vicinity. Breckinridge was badly whip-ped, and left for North Carolina. Therebel department of “ouibwestem Vir-ginia has no longer a-y efficiency.

Cincinnati Market.
„

“ *lr L"-:Tl ' »«■ »•-Floor. *9 for luprr-Sr" *s.™ *?** M for red,** Sosa SO for white Oats B*c. Whisky $2 12«Besspork $40*40 60. J T *

York Petroleum Market.
kties. 2s.—Crude slc: refined inbond Tic; refined free 9!c. *

-Gunboats on the Boanoke Bepuls-
ed. sWhere the original channel existed

there is now a thallow bar. Several ofthe officers are highly complimented.Among them are Commodore Bhindand Lieutenant Preston, who managedand exploded the torpedo boat, Louisi-
ana. It -is said they had deliberately
arranged to blow up the vessel in case
the rebels should take it by boarding.—The officers and men of the monitorsare complimented for their patience in
riding oat the'gale and ior gallantry in
action. Admiral Porter closes by say-ing that there about a thousand men of
the army left on shore, who have notIye't got off on account of the surf on the
bank. These will be taken off in the
morning, end ihe soldiers will then be

fV.i.'" w
‘
\ i '\o .' ; - “■

New Yobs, Dec. 29.—According to
rebel reports the gunboats on the Roan-
oke are having poor success.-. The reb-
els claim to have repulsed ICem threetimes near North Branch,the lost time onFriday last. The steamer “Moro Cas-
tle,” from Havana ofthe 24th, has ar-
rived. Reports received at Havana viaPorto Rico, state that the San Domingorebels had submitted to the Spanishgov-
emment.

Haval Agent Bemoved.
Philadelphia, December 29.—TheEvening Bulletin announces that theNaval Agent has been nmoved and hisoffice is in possession ofthe Government

H»w York Honey Market.
SRjJaSWjS**' DW‘ 29'~ <3°ld cloied to^la y at
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DR. MGHTHIUL

CA T AER H.
DR. MGHTHILt,, THE AUTHOR OF

on Catarrh," “A Popular TrealUeen Deaftteti,” Ac., &o.
Ia now at the

ST. CHABL E S HOTEL,
PITTBBDR G H f

__
...

««*» be CbiualtedUnttl SATURDAY, DECEMBER * 25th 1864ON CATARRH-DEAFNESS,AKD ALL THE VARIOUS DISEASES OF
THEear, throat,

.AND
A IK P A. 8 S AGES.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.The first sensation Is usually a feeling of devness and heat In the nose, and a frequent inchnL
tion tosneezing. ‘Thire Is nn'insb;iity to
freely, as the non becomes atoppeu up, some*times oo one side and sometimes on the other.watery, acrid discharge makesItsapiasftnotL edgesof the Ups, whioh become red and somewhatswollen. Altera lew days the discharge be*comes thick, yellowish, extremely frequent,andcontinues to be a marked feature or the disease,and a source of much danger and the'greatestAfter’more or l«sa time itbecomes

7 °l *t?a{v eJ and assumes an ex-tremely fetia odor. It is usually so profuse asto require, when confined tom 4 noSethe&e-auent application of the handkerchief. or IfItdrop* intothe tbroat, whlchlsmore particularlyffif®"*# 1* 1}* thv **7 * in a horizontal pod-tion, constant expectorationand somelimes both;*frequently disturbed by a sensation of
Of the discharge.9winf ™ the heat in theTieacLPortion of the secretion oftenevapolSZEbSSfaw on»Jns a condition ofaoUdityijdeposited upon the membrane of the hose andbMtb*s& * uie*iusSS??SttSSlumP?' The accumulation of.theseincrustations produces a feeling of discomfort,and narrows the nasal passages so as to cm-barraas respiration. Therefore, frequent effortsnwde-to remove them, Citherby forcl-fciy blowing the nose, or by •persistent hawking~a practice as disagreeable to the one aflbcteS«ui If is to those around him. After teeremovalthe which adhered tothe mucous membrane will sometimes be found

«?*& which explains theforce requiredfor Its dislodgement. huriM sleeD theMe t**ru*,a** ona accumulate more rapid??, and theSSS&J 1**"*!!* “«? wwomiorSbJe to S 5monifog, Bom times all efforts to dear theu ?,Cli arter breakfast,'oTsome!thing warm is swallowe '.

Some patient, itate that they ore not one.eeasful until they have swallowed some whiskyor brandy*. The discharge, .which (■ •* hSwlthotU smell, assumes in the progress'of thecompWntan excidslvely fetid oforTthfe breathbecomes occasionally soreyollingly cflenslre as to render'* lie patientanl?ie?aHo2la<
f
UIh 0 himael< M u ‘ eii Mto other*.

m*«
f

»a^oa ?f mucous -membrane of therfet^ ent!J - sometimes even af-If.K!0* ,he k? oe>> when small particles of thatwill occasionally be found mixed <»ithISS?6 ***®?!. Tft.ei.
cumulation or the dls-ther W, ih tbe Htfekaued con 'ition ofme® branc* renders respirationn “*l.Passages very difficult, and

u lfit utceeiltfttlng respiration52*»iKJi y IHv0® 11 tbo mputh—ametbod very?K6 <enerai haal,bt but more pa£StS “?*", wIU bc «fcowa here-,
i

I®**4o * noise produced duringthe sleepknown as snoring, originates from thesame cause. The voice lose* ifoSulEiand assumes a discordant, harsh and nasal char’JSSh111? *fB 7 01 ?® eil becomeimueh impairedor entirely lost, and the sametifoet, though lesi-frequenh Is produced on the sense of taste. Oc--1 wbli ®.blo^ ih* nose, a crackling«>r bubbling sound will be heanTtoihe ear.Swlli bo found quite ihick and storing}up, rut return suddenly with something llkoa '•“SSfif ,‘°m d
\ TW* ,CK*S!i ,StU,

4
aJ one hearlflP does not ro-remains pennanenUy Injured. Noises J
everf °°nceivaljl« description -JSJL^tk *h?i!1L??pearsl ĉe» *ud add to the dls- i*^s. ,I*®Hrer» »nd hearing may be lost so ;

aconalderaMe degree of deafness'SyfaS** ore tbc i« really aware of-{SSiThi
-
% ***• "a *pt *obecome weak. Ibrttalileaad disposed to water on exposure toafler V* caU« ,ltcatexeraon. A
°.r **“ «pte» or a distressing feeling

*“* is over the eyes, andsometimes on the top or back of the head, andaiao pain In the face, resembling neuralgia
♦Sr 7“1?lUif. often T?e distress laiSliSilii« êak?lt ,h€ momory, and producesinstability and moroaeness of disposition ThemoceoffoSiu'wSkand instable j the appetite Is capricious, and lanearly always bad .in the morning. Inseveret^le system become* foeble and prostrated.11 fvewloo or to eitherphysical or mental exertion. ,Not nnfirequentlycatarrh proves fatal, either by debuSSSnTthepittent, or by Wftef *ud producing t&roat affec-Uons, bronchitis, anif'ffnaUy consumption, it“S. «»«ted that after henuttarrprwijppritlan, catanh Is the moat frequent »nj
wSSutti&i** °f f&tal ®°mPla“t-

LIN DSET*B
improved

BLOOD-SEARCHER,
FOB THE

CORE OF ALL DISEASES
ARISING FBOSI AN

Impure State of the Blood,
SUCH ASScroft&la,

C«n«eroiu,Forautloxu,CWaaeouiOUcuei.
Bryslpelaa, Bails,

Pimples on tluF«ce,
Sore Byes, Scald Head,Tetter Affections, Oldand StubbornPl^TBbattuaUe Disorder*.Dyspepsia, Oostlveness,

Jaundice, gait Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases,

General Debility,Liver Complaint,
Loss ofAppelUo,
Low Spirits,

Female Complaints,Fool Stomach,
Together withall otherDisorders from an impropecondition of the etrcolatorrsystem. As a generalTonic, its effects are most

benignant, and cannot
fall to benefit where

used perservertngly, and
according todlreet lons,

_Te«ttmonl#lS!HEPROPRIETOR MAS CBUTIKI-oate« enough on hand to dll a good sizedvolume, all of them the free sviil ofiferinga of•hose who have been curakby the Blood Searcherfrom which he selects th2yoll6wing:
Liver Complaint Cured by Lind sot'sImproved Bloo<l-Be*reher. ■BLAIR COUNTY, se:

Personally appeared before me, oneofthe fua-Uccs 01 in an.l lor Blair county, Geo.Kopp. who being duly sworn according to lawdoth depose and any: Two year* aeoKai.ilfileted with pain between the sboujfeis, almostco atant oough, loaa of appetite, chiU*. niehtsweat*. «nd very subject to take colds. fatlength became so weak that J.could hardly walk*my physician d d me no good. Sometime
Blood-Searcher, by the use of twobottles wasperfectly cured. X feci safe to recommend it toa l who suiter from liver diseases, general debil-ity, loss of appetite acd other disease! arisingfrom impurityof the blood. I woulAnoUiketodo wi.hout it. I consider it an excellent familymedicine. [Signed] OEO HOE ROPf*
. S»*orn and *ub«cribed this lath daynf March,A. B.; 1867, before me. J. OOELeV Jp*

Norß—Mr. Kopp is aresident of Prankstownand is well known to the oltizecs of Blair andBedford countiesas a manof excellent characterMil InflnHnm c*

Another Caseof Scrofula Cared brLlnd.
T,

toy's Blood Searcher. .Ifthere be any who still dou t thatLindrey’sImproved B oo&Searcher has and willnently cure he moat desperateand long-standinr

be?f fflri?s'/.sss:cl«n» to be ijcrolula. For the lut throe years IWM to bed thMI wu unable to get out er?ybed. Itiled all the remedieeasd the best phiit.clan, I was able to procure, without any brae-fic'al result. I continued growing wotm nnsitheflesh and akin were (--allrely eatenoff the left
"“*■ °fl:k' 'boulder and ml j,aulfttfhia wu to great, and I wu .ufarSdiiiedthat ltreuulred the eflbrte of two perron, tomove me in bed. This was my coudlSoa whenI wai laduccday thuMeura balaton,of Eldertonto try your Improved blood Searcher, wkKmy great relief and the aatmtactlon 01 n!?friendi, I loon dUcovered wu helping me. 1continued the use of It, and gained ao ranldl.that in considerably leu than ore Wu•»«, H *“bbout and attend tosome jfmy hoot*hold duties, and -the parts affectedheMed up and oovered withround haaltay fluh

hope, or^^^hjudAugnSBth,^M4toll ' Anu,tron*

AS A TONIC. it has no equal. Unlike themany vile mixture*called “Bitters” it createsnofalse appetite, but gives toneana vigor to thesystem, gradually permanently.
BEWARS OF COUNTERFEITS
J. M- FTJI/FON, Druggist,

Wholesale and Retail AgenL
Nos. ey Asoea, fivth stsuCt
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m~OLIDAY PRESENTS.

DAY & HAYDEN,
No. (58 Wood Street.

FINEHUDSON BAY BUFFALO ROBES

fine common buffalo robes,
HORSE BLASKETS,

£lnect lot In the city,

SLEIGH BELLS, full assortment,SRATES* finest slock ever opened.

SKATS STRAPS, all kinds and qualities.

MILITARY SPURS,
rtyki together with a foil assortment ofallotherkinds of Sri RS, ranging in price fr«mforty cents to per pair.

UHEB FOB SADDLEBS' TOE.
One of the very largest assortments inthe city

CARRIAGE BUILDERS, and HARNESS
and SADDLE MAKERS supplied with man?
needed articles, on the lowest terms, at

DAY &, HAYDEN’S,
No. 58 Wood Street.

General Foreign Agency,

nASSAOE FROM OR TO LIVEK-JT POOL, LONDON, CORK, HAMBURG.HAVB E and SOUTHAMPTON,

Passage to California
dbafts ois

LONDON, PARI9, BERLIN
LIVERPOOL, HAMBURG, LBIPSIC,
FRANKFORT. DUBLIN, BREMEN,

A>c.« kc., &e.
Paolcagea forwarded to all parti of the w rid.
Collection* made and routed

Apply to WE BINGHAM, Jr.,
Adams* Bxpreat Office,

Plttabidel7:lm-TTia

WSS PER MONTH!

W*?JSS«r BEW?0 machineACJENTB, evsrywhere, to Introduce»• new. SHAW A OLABK SIXTEENDOLLAR FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
the (only low price machine in the countrywhich fir licensed by drover a BakerT bvWheeler A Wilson, Hove, Singer a OA. andBeehdder. Salary and expends, or Urgeeommierioa* allowed. All offiwMachioea■old for leu than for y'dollars eac\ are in.fringments. and the seller and user liahie. ll-l^rt^tedcXronla»?en; free, Address

lUMMOI

■t ♦l* 4
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MIME

Strictly; Pure Articles. \

PITTSBURGHHMtTO BOUSE

DENTAL IDEPOT,

JAMES McGARE,
Sticeeworto

TOBREJSCE 4 'HeAiitß,

Apotheoirleff and Deal&sin

Foreign and Domestic.. .Drugs,; Midicinesand Olieniicals, Dyes'and Dye-Sta®,
Aicohoi, Perfumery, EanCTi Articlesaid Toilet Boaps, Wines and.Li-

•flnors, Tobacco and Cigars, ' -Faints, Oils and.' Varnishes,’Trusses,. 'Bapporters 'an;d.Braces, Proprietary
Medicines,'&a„ &o'.' L

TBTTBSBSI ..TBPBSSrBI

'
aU '”i’inPaSl .??“’■

ABDOMISAX gPPWllwmiw
SHOBLDKfi BRACKS,'
elastic stocklsos,

PHYSICIAN'S PBESQrIpTIONS
A, ! OarcSi?H^BfK. rt ' n“lt ls slwty. liiiiKg.of

ho^?CSgh?ref“ Uy co »

DIETETIC & CUIWABy AlflClES
Pure Cream of Tartar*

Baking Soda

Qram&od Powderedaioyea, Pur*.1* '**- Pepper '*

gooj ... 4^,.",
®Mk .*•.. Qtnmtwwn.'-;y»s

0«w«o CornStarch. ,Cox* Gelatine,. “"f?Price*Glycerine. ' ‘i-"^j

Hccker*Farina. . ~v
Pwe Winer fQr Cooking:ncrno»- ,
- CooktaFaSSSI? .

Careway . *

Ante- *-■ t?:
CoriftWU*JS*ed. •:

-

i

A0.».-. &«i. .vj'fco--

.household abtiolbs
Pore Potash* 1

Alan. ;

Bathßrlck.&f., &e. -
“

gKssr*-I*^
Silver Santf
Tripoli,

SimsiQDEsl
Heap Seed, Canary Sced,Hape 'Seed.ii*h Bone, Itc.rtwiy tuij ;

Pittsburgh Agemjx^
For mi roliahlo Proprietary MiMgaUffit'-?Dr

„

D "™l’B Exp«clor»ot,
'

, .:
„ Alterative,
M Carminative.. v
„ tl

Hair Tonic& H»lr bve.“ Sanative**!^,
Dr. Jr. o. AYER’S Cherry Pectoral*.“ ‘ CathaHidpm*V

w
‘ S*r*apariiU.
“ Agaefaure. '•

HEMBOID'B Celebrated EemeiHet,- 1 ‘ 1
*

irou o/“W”-
s<th?2hSS: for

Dr.c. w. BOB.tcK’B Scandinavian Blood
„ „ .” Pill*. T

M Bitters,

SCHEgOK'S pulmonic,
« si®* WeeaTonle.“ ftUndrake-Pttia-

KEBTHTELDY’S Wedied Discovery.
Salt Uheum_Olntßi«nh-

VraißHT’B Celebrated Indian

Brandreth’e Pills, .-Br- R. A. Wilson's Pills,
Hostetter’tf UelebratedStamachßitten. *Drake’s PUniatlon Bitten, \

Cutter's Nervine English Bitters.An Antlo te for ,•

lh= reliable patent medlc|ne* of.th

at mlu^fatl'SS.U“rlcu.,UrQl‘hlIl«‘mc 'a

Drug's Rn<) Medicines,
Q®l«t«ck of Drugsana Medicines arelefe&d

gveat care It an expedited£n^Sl, ecutt t̂ physician, and we gtmifeatee“A medicine* we Milpure

Chemloalg.

„
American Cheruicals we buy from the

MAN hoU** of pOWEBS A WEIGHT?
Ufy

ny!,uliS7o othS-%^‘ y

Dyes Dye SttlfiS
Ourown importion. We guarantee freslr and
a a. reliable, . vAnnotu, Alum Blue Vitrol, BrasU Wcmd.

Lodtineal, Oopperas, -OtS 3*

Logwood, ' •' .
dico, Lac Dye, Logwood, - iftm&V " *

• "P°d» Red Tartar^Sicily Sumac, TurmericBlue Vitro?, Ac.,

Foreign

Otard, Depur A Go's Cognac,
Hne old Rochelle Brandy,
Pure Juice of Grape Fort Wine.r -
Pure old Sherry wine, 1 £

Pure old Maderia win*. ■ . -i
Pure Holland Gin.
Jamaica andSt Orolx Bums.

Imported Cigars. ;

Our stock embrace! aome of theflnrat.of Havana clgara, vizv or* Ba*

CabanaslPrenasdosI
Imperialesl Britanicasl “*r ’*

Loudres I Figaros 1Regalias r Bella Ore l -

DomegHo Ol^ara.
Jockey Olubal FSewantes IAnda variety of

Our stock of Cigars was purchasedinlSSLandwe are onering them to consumers at a witoh* »a-
vance over our prices before the tax law, whenpurchased in quantitiesof one hundredand up*

TO THE DENTAL PBOFESSIOM.
We offer ajlarge gaiaotedstock of
s. s. Whitel * Patent Teetfrl^; 1
NmU, McCurdy a WalPs Teeth. -

Johnson A Lump* Teeth. ~

aoUtndTln
flatalnguee tobe had on

JAMES MoGABB,


